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.How Dlit tho Hollar Mark Origln.-Uo-j

Below I giro fivo theories of the origin
bf the dollar mark ($), thoy being sslect-fc- d

from Ulott SO seemingly pluusiblo
solutions:

Tluit it h ft colnbirmtiou of tho "U. S"
thtfinitiala of United Stntos.

TJiatitisn modification of thofiguro
B, tho dollar being formerly calll n

yy.lise of eight,"
That it ia derived from a roprswnta-lio- n

of tho Pillaraof Heroulss, eonisthier
of two neodlqliko towers or pillura con-
nected with a scroll. The old Spanish
coins mark! with tho pillar device
vcro frequently roforral to as "pillar
flcfilars."

That it Is a combination of "II. S..H
tho anoient Honwn mark of money unit.

That it is a combination of P. and S.
irom peao duro, signifying "hanl dol-
lar." Jn Spanish accounts jiaso U con-
tracted by writing the S. over tho P.,
and placing it over the 811111.

According to ono writer tho symbol of
tho dollar is a monogram of the letters
"V" "S" and J," tho dollar being
Originally a "thaler" coined In the val-
ley of Sant Jodqbim, Dohiiilin, and
known as "Jtacliini tlinlsr," and th
inonogram tho initials of tho words,
"Valley Sant Joachim." St. Louis c.

Aft Instruction.
An artist liad sold a picture for an ex-

orbitant price and the purchaser sued to
recover. The attorney for the purchaser
was making the artist uncomfortable by
his questions.

''Now, sir," he said in that pleasant,
ingratiating wanner of lawyers with a
witness, "do you think anybody ceuld
eco beauty in that picture?"

"Some persons certainly could," re-

plied the artist.
"Yon think the initiated in teclmienl

Inaiters might have no difficulty in un-

derstanding your work?"
"I am sure they would not."
"Do you think you could make me nee

any beauty iii that picture?" this most
Superciliously.

"Probably not now, sir" ;iud toe art-
ist ivaa most humble "but oaoe I conld
have dene so easily."

"Now, sir, how is that? I don't under
stand yon. Explain, if yon please."

'That's quite easy. sir. I conld have
done it simply by employing yon as my
CooiiScl in this cose." Detroit Free
Press.

Courtesy Among the Swede.
The Swedes are a qniet, taciturn peo-

ple. There in no jostling even among
the loweet clustes. When a train knves
a platform or a Meauibost a pier, the
lookers on lift their lists to the depart-
ing ;xisengers and bow to them, a com-
pliment which is returned by the pas-
sengers. You are expected to lift yonr
hat to the slutbbiest person yon meet in
the street, and to enter a shop, office or
bank with the bat on is cotteklered a bd
breach of good manners. In retiring
from a restanrsut yon are oxected to
bow to the occupants. Bowing and hat
lifting Is to common that the people
seem to move aroand more slowly titan
elsewhere, in order to obterve the cour-
tesy. F. H. Stauffer in Kate Fiekl's
"Washington.

ApproclatMr.
A housekeeper who has been employ-

ing a colored WHsberweitfeH foe several
months was swrnrked to see her appear
last week in a hat trimmed heavily with
crape.

"Why, Julia," she asked, "is any of
your family dead!"'

"Xo, no," was the reply, "bnt one of
my best customers gave me this bat, and
I didn't want her to think I don't 'pred-
ate nothin' Naw York Time.

GnulloH
A tourist had vhHed a small historic

town. lie was shown the massive wall
that surrounded it and the iimaeote
town gates.

"You need to fjorery careful," he Mfcl
gravely to t'i official who waB lib es-

cort.
"Why sor
"Sometimo when these gates are open

the village may get lost." Youth's Coat-pardo-

I'uzlcl Orrr II It Lalt Act.
AI. do Semonville was a political utili-

tarian who neglected nothing and knew
how to make capital of everything.
"When he died, Talleyrand fell into deep
thought and then said, "I cannot divine
what advantage Semonvillo gained in
doing thk"

Atlanta' Iluircenturj.
Atlanta is about to celebrate her fif-

tieth anniveisary. By that time herpop-rilatio- n

will be in close neighborhood of
120,000. Tlw next 10 yean at he same
steady rate of increase Mill place her
among the 10 leading cities of the conn-- 1

try. This is not visionary or specula-- 1

tivo, but is based upon the natural ad-- 1

Vantages of the place and the quality and
temper of its eitiaenship. Already At-- 1

Junta is more extensively known at the i

north than any other city Svnth of Wash-
ington. She has more energy, more pur-
pose and a moro reeplondent ftitnro than
any city of her population in the land.
Thero ia every reason why the merchants
of Atlanta should, not bo despondent over
tho situation. Atlanta Constitution.

A gympoafniu recently consulted by j.
magazine upon tho question as to wheth-
er Shakespeare or Bacon wrote Shake-spearo'- fl

plays lias decided liat neither is
r entitled to the credit, but that the plays

, wcro written by a syndicate
jk

I'ante ftIlofltu!nck.
Tho idea of casto- - and class extends

wen to the bootblacking fraternity.
This ia illustrated by a recent occurrence
in Broad strcot.

An Irish shoo polishar has a stand iu
front of Dolmonico's old restaurant. Not
long since he entered a broker's office to
render professional' services. In his ab-uen-

a dandy young pogro seated him-so- lf

in tho oliair and awaited his return.
When tho bootblack again appeared

on the sconorho was homGod. As ho
approached his stand tho negro said,
"Shine 'em up, pleaso, aud- - be quick
about it."

"Not if I know thyself," replied the
bootblack, with an oath. "Get out of
that chair," ho continued. "Ifp bad
enough for mo to bo shining boots all
Miolife, lnit I'vo got this to say I never
bhined shoes but for one of my own col-- .
or."Xew York Herald.
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OLD WINTBftS ON THE TARM.

IV iMt ftbOJtll Utt(fl
It"(l mi n tmrti tX) tinnpln
Fur te tmrk nil wllr oMpptt)

Pr HW flri)tst. like 1 MI
Ijwrt) Tlwrn oM ttihs 'wtMiiro!ry-ilhin- ie

bnclilxmoo' wliiler, arr1 likt
WiHiWn'l hnmk. nntl 1

CJtti on into reb'ur
Ketbln ovor miuts tne tiwtltUr

TIm fer wp tnt!iini In. Infill
On naitrn ronstlok, tyU,

"aroUn'lwcVuut ml ! I1I1 Klmildur.'
--Jamn WlilleoaiU llllor

VlutoTI111t I Nnr uliulile.
A geiii)mtien itgo tliuro was hardly a

bill of any hind that wus not troubled
with a heap of rubbish or waste material
that it did nut know what to do with.
Silk manufacturers saw the riw of this
heap witli nunoynuce, and they took it as
a favor if any one would onrt it away aud
use it as a fertilUer. An English in-

ventor guessed at the possibilities in
this pile df refute and set about invent-
ing machinery to utilise it. Today, as a
result of hie fomiight and getting, C.000
persons are employed in uitvkiug the
finest silk plushes, riblwtie and velvets
from tho retuto piles of silk mills, ami
the inventor has grown rieii.

The cottotseed oil industry Is a bet-
ter known illnstnition of ceonommiiig
waste, but the dhneusiona to winoti the
industry has grown are not o gvuuratly
known Tho annual urtMinot in oil
cuke, lint and bulla from cotton woA,
widen a iqeumraUan ago waa allowed to
rot, is $l1,000,0t!t, and it could Ik made
greater if there was a market fen- - the
product. Phi ladelphin Prese.

Tliu Anih'a UoiiUhj.
One seen Arabs coming into Consuin

tinople with a donkey load of wood
which they Bell for 3 francs. Thay Imve
cofcie 3fi milea with it. sell it, and next
day rttl-- the donkey bark Am a meal
coete them but 8 cents, the wood
nothing, and the doutoy does all ih?
work, wlwt seema a small protit is reallj
a good one. And who u it that trus itf

All saddle beasts in tlte oast go wht
our Anglomaaiaes call "artitlotnl" gaite.
in fact, three-fourth- s of all the auimals
In the world do so. Mnlw which are
ridden always "snilo" or amble, all don-kej- a

running-walk- , rack or amble. Bnt
nowhere except in onr soutbera atatea
have these gaite been studied as an art
improved on and bred from. Uoloiwl
T. A. Dodgo in Harper's.

MnrrjlH Pur Ity.
A fair inahtcti who had weathered the

blasts of some &" summers was In
formed by a booby that nuleaa abe mar
rietl him ho would blow the top of hia
head otf. it's a pity she didn't let him
do it. Heads of that kind ought to be
blown off every time. That is what
they are for. Bat Deedaiuonn littled
Othello, and this fair maiden pitied h"r
lover and went to the panon'a with Mm
That was only a mouth ago. ami now if
he wants to kill himself she will (irasent
him with the beet silver mounted pistol
in the market.

Marriage ia a suit inn contract, ami It
is better to think twice beforeajfning it

New York Telegram.

AH Klafct.
Two men became engaged hi a light

in the wreet. instantly their hata want
off and rolled in tlw dnst One of the
men was entirely hakt. and the other
had a thick head of liair. The Uakl man
scixl Urn other by the hair aud began
to drag hun about.

"Stop hitnr critsl a byatamler.
"Why should yon stop himr asked

another. "He's only praostoing the gold
en rule."

"The golden role? W hat do yon meanT
"Why, lie's doing to the other man

what he wiahea to gooduem the other
man might be able to do to Itimr'-Yout- h's

Companion.

AntlelMtarjr.
Lady of the Hawan Aren't yo aaham

txl of yourseif a great, strong man like
yon to ha Idling yonr time away?

Transient IndividualAh, tunm. bnt
you forget the business depression.

Lady of the lions Bother the busi-ne-

depression 1 To my kaowledg yon
haven't doue a stroke of work fur years.

Transient Individual Of conrae. 1

waa merely anticipating the panic, yon
kaow getting nW to loafing m I

shouldn't uimri ilflthan there wae no
work to be bad. Boston Transcript

OcmmI KuaukIi Tor n l'wiit.
A droll little story is jsld of Mr. W

S. Gilbert. lie put npJP horse one day
at a small country inn, on the sign board
of which was painted conspicuously the
aotice, "Entertainment for man ami
beaat." When his iocch was brought
he looked dtaatisfW, and snrpriaed the
waiter by saying, "This "is all vy well
so far. but where is tho entertainment
for tlio uwnr London Tit-Bit- s.

lite Way nf Settling DefcU.
While I was reading the Loudon pa

fere hi a oomfortabla ehair at the Colo-
nial elnb not long since two studious
looking visitors went by. One said to
tlte otlier: "Yos, he's a good follow, but
so eternally mysterious, though syste-
matic, yet unreliable. Take the way he
settles his bills, for instance, just like
clockwork tick, tfok, tick." Club.

The sun and the earth are both prac-
tically spherical iu shape, and the earth
is evidently only a small, cooled off or
frozen sun. The sun hits a shell of glow-
ing metallic clouds; tho eaith has a shell
of solid opaque rocks and metals

The telephone was first practically
used ih England in 1870, when over 110
miles of wire existed between London
and Norwich, bnt no telophono exchange
was established until 1619, when 10 of-

fices were established

ailTtMofSUK.
In honor of the celebration of thesixty-nint- h

birthday qf the queen regent of
'China 1,300, W0 piece of red silk, each
40 feet long and U feet wide, wcreordered
to lie made in the imperial mills of Nan-
king, and Hang-Chow-Fo-

With those the streote of Peking aro
to be decorated for a distance of Omiles.
The queen regent lias also decreed that
the customary birthday gifts- - annually
presented by the pro indol mandarins
ho omitted this year and the money de-

voted to the relief of the poor, who lmve
suffered muoh from the unnsually se-

vere winter season. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

Hit Cnnou Sunk ly n Shark.
A remarkable drowning accident hap-

pened in tho Bay or Fundy, off Green
Point, Digby county, Monday. An In-
dian, accompanied by a boy, was iid-dlin- g

in a birch bark canoO when a large
shark bit tho bottom ont of the canoe,
and it flllad with water. The Indian
stink and was drowned. His body was
afterward recovered. Theboywasmwvd.

--Halifax Cor. Bfslou Herald

fiwipiiHMiia irrn

Why (Iron Olil.
I find that if old people nro put on a

food meat diet in the Way of strojig
jonp, beef tea and animal food, and only
itist sufficient farinaceous food nnd fats
aud sugar to maintain tho heat of tho
body, "tliey inerense wonderfully in cn-Br-

and, ae they often express it, feol
tO eara younger. This is only natural;
it is a Tood of onwgy the food that
builds up muscle, nerve aud constitu-
tional stamina.

The requirement!) of tho Kystom in old
tge as u rnle aro not great, utid more
harm is done by inking too much food
thau by taking too little. I huve known
peoplo considerably ovar 70 to derive tho
greatest benefit from a thorough chapge
in diet. It wins to rejuvenate them.
Of course in old ago care should bo taken
that the body is not sultfected to rapid
changed of tempei ature. When the ner
vous power ts decreasing as the result
er .,... ,.1 u-- ot,. i. !,.,,,, ,..,.
of combating cold and strain upon its
energy, a stimulating diet invigorates
and is conducive to maintaining consti-
tutional stamina hotter thau any othar.

An) natural death but from old age
and general decay is an accidental death

that is, it is due to causes wlrich might,
aud even perhwps conld, have bean en-

tirely avoided and remedied in earner
years. C eutleman's Magaaine.

SItMt YH(C Men Art Afinld uf Ilablu.
"The avenge young man," said a

traveler, "has no great fondness far
young children. I don't know how
many times I have heard a mother who
was carrying a little child, and who ltad
lialted in the mala of a railroad ear ny,
referring to the auiuit aoat and ad-

dressing the youug man by the window,
'la this seat takeuf And I don't know
how many times I have aeeu the young
man's face lengthen m he anawered y,

'No.' The mother takaa W seat
aud the young man begins to grow rest-
less. He roads the iwper still, bnt he
Keeps Ins ej--

e on the baby, and yon may
bo sine the baby baa its uye on hlui a
beaming, good natured eye it is, too aud
the young man finds it not the easiest
thing in tlw world to appear wholly

with attention thus drawn
to him, but he makes a bluff at it and
does pretty well until the infant lnoi
tens one chubby fist iu its mouth and
reaches ont to make a print of it on the
lapel of the young man's coat. Then
the young uian rises. 'Madam,' ho
says, --let me give you this sent,' aud he
steps ont into the aisle. And he doesn't
look for another seat in that car. He
makes a bee Use for the autoker." Naw
York Sun.

Tho rood We lint.
Hardly n day pause that w;do not re-

ceive sosm bock, that wa are not asked
to give up some favorite Uah around
which clusters a host of tander early
memories, and after eating of winch t
have for 90 years on end fait ourselves

fiiw fat and childlik and uadyspegitfe
the inudern hygiene my rt must go,

ami if we retain it on our list we do it in
an anxfoua and guilty mood sure of it-v-

to beget internal trouble.
Seemingly simple things like dry toast,

oatmeal and apples we have heard for-
bidden uf lat as hard to take carvof.
and banana, or, fur example, the deli
cious, but a we supposed deadly, fried
bacon cried up as food for baoea and
snokhngm. This is pusaliag it goes
agatost personal oxjierieuco, it upsets all
onr dietary plans and idcaanras. and it
awakens the shrewd suspicion that mere
fashion is at the bottom of tlte change.

Hartford Conraufc.

Cold Air In PIhob iif Ioe.
I predict that 10 yean from now lw

familiar ice wagon wiH be a novelty up-- j
on uu streets of a ctty, so general wftl
have been the adoption of artificial re-
frigeration. For a long time brewere,
pork packers and storage man have lieen
Independent of the ice crop, and the in-

troduction of the cold air pips line down
town lias supplanted the use of ice iu ho-

tels, restaurants and barrooms except
Wherein it is dewed to make u displxv
of the crystal commodity. In time U t
distribution of cold air will la as genera)
iu cities as is gas or water, and the sy
tern will be perfected whereby the it
frigerating gas necessary for attachment
to a family refrigerator will lie delivered
in a tank just like carbonated water is
to the soda fountains, onoe a month or

required. St.Lonis Globe-Democra- t,

Duelluj Ih francc.
Until within a few years dueling in

France was so common that 6,000 suoli
anconnters were fought every year. The
vast majority of these occurred in the
army, but hi 1880 M. de I'reydnet, the
minister of war, discouraged tlie prac-
tice and rendered it opUoua) under

in which it had been consid-
ered imperative. Anioug civilians, how-
ever, the game goes merrily on, being
chiefly sustained by angry poUtfciang or
exmted journalist. It was calculated
m 1886 that since 1870 847 dnels had
been fought in France outside the army.
In only nine instances were any of the
combatants disabled, while 08 ir cent
of those engaged left the field unscathed.
--London Tit-Bit- s.

A fjtuirri I'ftiHtnse.
The English marriage service was the

snVject of conversation. Lowe said in
bis dashing way that it was full of non-
sense. "Why," lie exclaimed, turniiig
to his wife, "it made me say 'with ull
my worldly goods 1 tiiee endow,' when 1

bad no worldly goods wherewith to en-
dow you."

"Ah. Itobert," sho replied, "but thoro
were yonr brainsl"

"Well," he said, "all tho world knows
that I did not endow you with them."
"Life and Letters of Viscount Sher-broohe- ."

I.eHthrr l,ll(o civet.
The manufacture ot leather is reach

ing what mast be almost tho , highest
perfection of tho art. A new prbce&
has recently been patented in Franco for
the production of a leather which both
to tho touch und eye has u striking re-

semblance to velvet. Leathers of this
description hitherto manufactured have
been obtained by treatment of tho flash
uldo of the hido or skin. Thu flesh sido
of tho skin being always coarse, tho
patentees claim now to securo better
results by treating tho hair side. Thoy
scratch or rub tho hair sido with a rub-
ber of strong erosivo qualities, or with
cmory or glass, when working small
fiirfaces, and usoa grindstono for heav-
ier work. In this manner n downy nap
is brought out which thoy tlnow and
Iqy In different directions, thereby
bringing out Varied designs of changing
huo and appeurnnce. The vulvoty sur-
face ptodnccd is said to bo similar to tho
down of a pencil skin. Tho fiber is very
fine, soft to tho touch and has all tho
appearance of silk velvet shorn very
close. Shoe and Leather Gazette

DREADS THAT COME.

STRANGE FANTASIES OF THE DAY

TROUBLE US IN SLEEP.

A. I'cir IWnmnlrn of IllitHrhed Slumber
Thnt IMimtrntu n t'rlght Itrmark Mad6
by nn IllUKtriuim I'otl Itrmar'tnMo

tn &lep.

A lawyer who had been overworked,
oeo in his hleep, went into tho hall of

ilia honso and dischargcila pistol. Tho
household hurried to tho placo and
found him at tho head of the stairway,
awake, but much bewildered. Ho had
dreamed or burglars aud had gone to at-

tack them. One member of tho family
Blopt through tho noiso. When ho came
into tho dining room before ho had
heard of tho events of the night ho corn

I plained that his sleep had been much
i disturbed, no had dreamed that ho had

been coudeumed to bo shot, that he had
been led to tho place of eioontiou and
had fallen senseless when tho guns wcro
Gred.

A lady dreamed that a man came into
her room, poured some water into a ba-

sin, carried tho splashing water to her
bedside aud began to spnnklo it over her.
Site uwoko und heaid a loud splashiug.
At first she was motionless with fear,
bnt presently she lighted a candle and
went to the lmsiu, whero she found a
mouse making frantic efforts to get out
of the water.

Another dreamed that fche had a se-

vere earache, that sho roeo, unlocked u
door that seiiaratcd her room from one
in which two children blept aud went
to a shelf where was a lotion which she
applied to her ear. When she awoke.
abe found herself in her own bed and
without pain. Tlie door was still
locked, but iu a few minutes one of the
children began to cry that Ids ear ached,
and she rose and went to the shelf for
tho lotion,

A young man dreamed ihat hd was In
Ins office, busy with n troublesome osti
mate, when a woman came iu with a
screaming baby and began to walk rap-
idly up and down the room, to that it
was impossible for the calculator to re-

member his figures. Presently tlie wo-
man thrust the child into liis arms, and
lie was so startled by this that he awoke,
but the screams still troubled his care,
for a mother in a neighboring room was
walkuig iibont vainly trying to quiet a
crying child.

Another incident appears to be u cose
of thought transference. Several years
after the death of her husband, a widow,
lying awake ono night, recalled tividlv
eotne scenes of iter htwuund's last illness.
Presently her daughter, who was beside
her, awoke and said, "Oh, mamma, 1

have been going over in my dreams all
the scenes uf papa's illness." She then
told her dmtm. in which the scenes were
almost the counterpart of those that had
been recalled by her mother.

Dreamurt sometiauK answer qoestious
and carry on more or lees Mwwtt con-
versations.

A lady had a summer cottage on an
island in Afaakoka. One night her sons
were stormstaM on the mainland, mid a
young English vtaUor went to sleep Mi
of appreheg&m that ludians might visit
the house while their protectors were
absent.

In tlie night tho hostess was suddenly
routed by some ono clutching tier arm.
and when she opened her eyes she saw
her guest standing by tho bemode.

"Oh, Mrs. LanghtOH, Mrs. "
omkuaed the gtri ht a boarss whispn.
"tbvre'sn man at the window an Indian
He's gone to get something to climb in
by."

The nest moment Eva was fumbling
about on tbenocr.

"What are you dofaigr asked Mrs.
Lnnghtou.

"I Iwvp sam liniment in my valise,"
was the answer. "Fin going to get it
out, and when he puts his head through
the window aysm Iii throw it in his
ejras."

Mrs. Langhton. who was not nerrrms,
began to langh, but Eva paid no atten
tion and nreeeutly asked, "WherVs'thc
button hookr

"What do you want it ftT
"Why, Mrs. Langhton," said Bva

aloud, and in a ery indignant tone, "do
you think I would allow myself lo he
been anywhere with my shoes unbutton-
ed? No man would respect thai Mad of
girl."

In the morning when Mrs. Langhton
awoke and looked across the room to
Eva's lied she saw the girl sitting up,
gaaing with dismay at her crookedly but-
toned shoes in which she ltad slept She
had no recollection of the remarks she
had. made In the night, and tt was evi-

dent that she had been asleep all the
time.

One night in camp I heard a peculiar
sound near the middle of tlw tout, and
by the dim light I saw one of the camp-
ers apparently trying to climb up tlie
tentpoie.

"What are.you doingV" 1 asked.
"There's a snake In my bed," she an-

swered, "so I'm going to sleep up there."
"Up thcro!"
"Yes, why not? It will be moro com-

fortable."
Then, with a sudden change of tone,

bhe exclaimed, "I forgot to soy my pray-
ers." Lat instead of kntchugshe picked
lier way through tho iont to the foot of
ono of the beds and lay thero till morn-
ing. Sho did not romember tho conver-
sation of tho night, but told ns that sho
had a habit of talking in her sleep, nnd
that sho hud often conversed with her
aisters Wliilo sho was sleopingsoundly.
M. Bourchier Sauford in Knto Field's
Washington.

Summary Treatment.
Old TJnole Gabo's young masters Jpvo

to mystify him with long words, which
he will never own that lie dees not un-

derstand.
One day ono of them said to lihus

"Undo Gabo, if you and your wifo wcro
walking down tho Street and a man
Bhould come Up and recognizoyou, what
would you do"

"I'd knock him down," promptly re-

turned Undo Oabe. Harper's Bazar.

A woman says that n man can bo h
Mmior wrangler and acquiro famo ns an
authority on tho most abstruse subjects,
but he cannot answer tho questions of a

child without revealing hia
ignorance.

In tho jewel house of the Tower ot
London thoro is a book bound through
out iu gold, oven to tho wires of the
hinges. Its clasp ia two rubies set at op.
posite ends" of four golden links,

Tho work performed by tho human
heart each 21 hours fa equal to tho lift-
ing of 120 tons to a height of nno foot in
tho itiiiio length of Hum

.. in Am wnii ifow wvafcjwwngrfrWi-- l

J. LIBERIA! & GO.

Wholesale nnd Eolail

POUWARDmG &

COMMISSION.

....SOLE AGENTS FOIL...

Buckeye Mowing HacUnes,

Oliieftain Rakes, and

THE BADT
Farm, Freight & Spring Wagons

... AUO,,,.

THE CELEBRATED

I Solilita Milwaukee Boer.

f . AT. f , 1

SCOTT'S I CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

mm COLDS
Vastitg Diseacea

Wonderful Flosh Producor.
Hnny liars gained ono pound

por day hy its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a eccrot

rornedy. It contains tlio btimulal-inj- j
pioporticn of tho Hypophos-plnlo- B

and puro Norwegian. Cod
Liver Oil, tlio potency of both
bointf largoly increased. It i.s used
by Physicians oil over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold bj all Druggists.

(SCOTT &. UOVt'HE, Chomtato.N.V,

Mining Application No. 621.

(J. S. l.tsn c Tixsdk, AriamM, 1

DcccotlxrttJi. WB3. f
otfc b hereby given UM liis VmUfi

(Shbt MhMS, hr X4wm4 il. Cok, sUanMf
laftet who peat ettee adJrtw i.Gbte,
riSCuuatr, ArioM. ta u4e i44tstiufi
tmr a ptit f. the mlil ATOH annfC
TRA.YI.I A twin UmHtt awmtf HU In
(1M Hiaia; Dirtifai, iflU Guk, Art,sad Jcrrl to tt otBetel llst and Mi

I not on tic in this aOes, m Mfaws, h
tswtanuwr m wmtt , 1.0 Um uiadia-u-.

ideoUMl ka cuhmc He. a, ol ta Cm-tr- .

ivhttm k. . si. ir. x a. ksT3S 4f. 2 mhl. K. T. frl) Sntw Mt tfrtt ! br. 6 inc-h- n in dUuatUs L 1 toot ia
Ov iironod with mouud if itoiH; Uwnti.
67 il. Wmtn. W. 19i f t b corner KA.

inwdw pott 5 lit long, S has ia smk I

iur, mi 1 im.i m nr-m- ita wmwi
Uitoot N. 80 irgt. SB osin. W. 800 W fo
cerntr A'u.S, aoatiarfMStS fe.loij, etwlbc
tu diuotttr wijth ttntuad rf ttoass, UMnee K.
70 Jrgn 05 info. K. 116J 8 tett tu sorar No.
4, i&ntlc! wltii earner N'o. ?. .rf Uh Owtiar-llW- ,

a mlt xnti ft kwa. S Mlts in
aisinstcr, with n:ouml X ((; Umm 5. IS
dw. 86 miB. Y. 1408 fut to eonur Nil T
CrtstmjBs ijodt, s esdar post S ft Whw. 0
Imcsi m dUmstu. with bkuii'1 at nhirtwfi
uwnec . juorgn a mid. w. hu.i 1cm, Id
rntti Itn. B, a eir jmrt S ftt , (TiaeW
Is dimetrHl foot fa SMmt vHHi tuttmi

( Rt ,m.; tbenee S. i t dm. IQ mia. K. Vm
! corner S. B, tdsaUMl wfl&i trmr Ko.

1 IShdtmMr hut sad nlsesaf betiniMif.
T..M vm ..T tiladitor Ui V&T inwlr muila with AHo07 SMfSj 1M Midwith Kraolion 0. sore; W AslSkt W?

IJnfr 1.25 um.Tl m (ntryli Ud 17.7C asrssj 11
ciifll with lloocttr 0.18 aores) li conStet
with d'le.T O.0S acrva.

Net Mn MUdWtur and Cnlr.lU Tiltf
31.61 acre sad fnrsifnK a (xirtiun f tilt
Qunrtw of Sctln In TnwroWp -
of Kan . Thf lnssttsii of
this mine is recorded iu the ItocorilerV afjf c
of (Jtln County, on f . Adlahtnxr
cMiasnt are Alice, Amotion, IIoam- - 'am

All innn huldinj; sdcenie $nhn thertts
arereiyiltrd u re9il tlie aae bsfare twt
oOlce within titty day from the fltvt lUy of
pnblieaUun heteof, or they nil be lurf eU fcy

frttte ot the urttimoit uf the statute. "

HXRIIKRTIUIOW:?. Iteswter.
Kiw.ibi II. Cook,

Attorney for Claimant.
diolll-10- n

Mining Application No. 617.

Survey No. 1107, IHrds Kent and Jlagjfielwle,

U. S, JtMfD OrncB, Tirosojr, Arhwn v )
OctotwSl, 1893. ;

Xoticc is bereliv civn tui Tlie Unitw
Globe Mine by Jvdwonl If. Cook, .Utnrny
infact, urbote jiost office oddrees ia (iloboj
ulia vyuuiuy, nxona, dm maae anuuostiun
for a tent for tbe IJIItD'S KIKT and
MAGdlK claims bearing copper, situate In
Globe Mining District, GiU County, Arizona,
and dworibed in tlie uiilcial plat aiul field
note on file in this office, an follous. ir :

lJci lining at corner JCo 1, Birds Ifest
claim, (u hence L". S. M. M. No. 2, bmra N.
05 degii. 38 inin V. C170 feet) a Cedar post 5
fcrt long, 0 inchoa in diameter, set 1 foot in
tlie ground with mound of stones; thence N.
20 degs. 40 min K. 1500 feet to corner No. 2.
a cedar poet 5 feet long C inches in diameter,
set 1 foot in ground and surrounded by a
mound of stones; thence S 5S degs. 10 min.
E. COO feet to corner No. 3, a cedar post 5
feet lonsj C inches in diameter and vurroflnded
bv a mound t stones; lhnco 8. 29 deia. 40
mill W. 1600 iect to corner Nn, 4, identi-
cal with corner No, 8 of the Majrgie claim, n
cellar post 0 feet long G inches in diameter,
set 1 foot in with motind of atones;
thence S. 10 degi. 4Qmin. W 1475.C feet to
corner No. 7, a cedar post !i feet lony, 6 inch-
es in diameter, set 1 foot in ground with
mound rf stones; thenco N. BS dee. 10 min.

Vf. COO feet to corn.r No. C, A cedar ost 5
feet Ion;, C inches in diameter, et 1 foot in
ground 1th inuuml uf stones; thence N. 4(J

dess 40 min. S. 2475 0 feet to corner No. 5,
identical with corner No. 1, of the Hilda Nest
claim and place of bcejnnfntf, and containing
30.83 acres, mean aiation 5 doss. 1 min,
B. and forming a iiottlon of the quar1
ter of Section in Township of
rniijfa meridian. The locatfort of this
mine is recorded" in tlie liecordor's" office of
Gila County.

Adjoining claimants are
All persons holdinsr adverse claims thereto

aro required to present the eame before this!
nili ce uitiiin sixty days from the
publication hereof, or they will bo hai .Tl
virtue of the provisions of tho statute.

IIEIII1K11T JIIIOWN,
lteglstcr.

KmvAW H. Cook,
Attorney for Claimant.

fan 13 lOw

rriVi? rirt in fur lii'iim in in naJjr,frrrftn.W;i.. fftmttT-"'"-- - 1

E. F, KELLNEU.

R F. KELLIEB& CO.,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS

Oenere! Merchandise.

Proprlotors Plnal Creek Stoam Saw

Creek Toll Road:

Contractors for LUMBER, PKEIGHT, ORE JK&

e will not Iib UnflersoM

Article and our Stock is tho

1 H 5? IB

irS-X- S AEIZOKTA

The Leadfng. Paper -- of

&J& Gpunty.

!?T Tt fl ft IMS. j.

Iai 'aparfti'lheMInw-- l

A Paor for tile Farmerl

4

A' I'apsr for, tho,ifehaui! ,

& -

A'ttaer (rCrerbody

SIIiVKIC BKI.T

Has tlie largest bona fi'do circulation

6f any weokly paper iffihe.Terriiory,

a'rTd is conqon"tlj' jtfie h6l adver- -

tisinj: medivm.

"FARMER" MILES.

MOST NOTED OASTBATOR IH THE WORLD

Has his ntrthoiW now tn liook form, and for
sale, fnlly tHuetratimr liis most
inethodsoCA)Utrliie;Cults,3nayJue;(;auteand
ljoifs, fnnoeiafly )tfoKlin Uorso, t-i- Also
(howlnghig ras anil instrnmenta, chd tail-
ing tba best after treatment or owtnited
stw;t VeryimtrtatHl!trtoefcownenaml
castratom Fr pi nU pnrUrnlarsof liooic
Write hlui at . nrleeton, Lvit- - Co., l'l.

mriVrritriiMi ifttffirrfrF .rVI,. ,j ,,

IN

TIIH

approved

J. W. IUNBOM.

Mills bn'd Plh

ij Anybody or in any one

Largest In Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.

CHAMPION

:AOOI3"
,AKD.

milliard Parfors,

MAIN STREET, GLOBK,

WM. T. McNELCY,

PROPRIETOR.

Fiiant" of InipcrCetl snd poiuestic VltiSc,

Llquxra Sml Oigara.

First-Olai- s Olnb Eoom AUacted,

Tvna tl. cl.lnteil Rrnn!tl k I1V.

3ILLIAHD AJiD POOt, TABt,E3

Mriiic .eautl Ctinrl Tur U.nllciunn In
Hie t'Uy.

BREMEN'S

Lumber Yard

Q-lo"b- e, fh- -- 1?;

JTt

Hi b't Qusllly of'

5L

PINE LUMBEB,

Aud-

Mill 1 imbers

IN ARIZONA,

Always on Hand:;

:o:

Contracts filled at Low Kates and prompt!

SHILOHS

gonsumptio
Dure.

The snecesi of tlds Great Cough Core If
without a pirallc in the h's tory ot raeillcino..
All dm;t are antborlted to sell it oa a pot- -.

Hire irua.'lntea, a test that no other cvra eao.
sucCassfully stand. That It may beoeroo
tnown, the Propriitors, :tsa normas cs--(
lens, are placia? a Saniplo lluiv-- o Free Into
ercry homo in tht fnlted States and Canada-I- f

vou bar a Cough, Core Throat, or Brs j
eliltls, nse it, for it will eure yen. It youij
:hlld has the Group, or'Whoopin?C!pUBb."i-- t

r, and relief i sure If yon'dreei
htt ir.iiillous dbeate Consumptioa, use it.
tV yo'ir XlrugRist tor SIIlLon'S CURE,
ncaiacU.,53ct'. anJJS.00. Ifyoarliihgf ,

nr or Sack lene,use Shlloh's Poranc
' -- . Price IT ol. Ir bj i!l Drag- -'

- I t.-'- .i .

t

0,

"Aili&k r-- $ . . V i:
$Tw "rr JsMtj -- .'M&&, iiWfc. wrswrtist.5?r - ' --iw-

....j..i...- - j.L- - LM iMMHMttMH


